[Tissue artefacts by the use of overheated forceps for paraffin embedding (author's transl)].
Histologic work-up of tissue specimens, especially from endoscopic biopsies, requires the use of fine forceps for orientation and dressing in fluid paraffin during the embedding procedure. These forceps are usually preheated over an open flame. If, however, smaller tissue particles are handled with overheated forceps, arteficial alterations may occur which are apt to hamper or falsify the histologic evaluation of the prepared section. Some typical tissue artefacts due to the handling with overheated forceps, are demonstrated with slides from liver biopsies. Recent experiences with an auxiliary instrument for paraffin embedding (Histostat of Vogel, designed by Ciplea) are reported. The forceps are kept at stable temperatures by immersion in fluid paraffin during the embedding procedure, thus excluding almost completely the risk of tissue artefacts by handling with overheated forceps.